John Ringo The Hot Gate
The Hot Gate-John Ringo 2011-05-01 The fight to free the Earth from alien domination began in Live Free or Die, and continued in Citadel. Now Tyler Vernon, and his troops aboard the gigantic battle station Troy, face a desperate battle with the forces of galactic tyranny. And the very survival of the Earth and its
people is not all that is at stake. The galaxy itself must choose to live free or die-and if the tyrants win this battle, darkness will fall across the galaxy for millennia to come. At the publisher's request, this title is sold without DRM (Digital Rights Management).
7夏娃-尼爾．史蒂文森 2017-08-01 不管有多少科幻經典，我們依舊需要當代傑作。 ◎金獎大導朗霍華，強勢改編！ ◎歐巴馬、比爾蓋茲2016夏日書單唯一科幻作品 ◎加拿大總理賈斯汀杜魯道最愛作家 ◎台大外文系副教授趙恬儀老師專文導讀 英國《衛報》：真正的科幻史詩。 《書頁雜誌》：述說人性、人心，以及只有史蒂文森能帶給你的希望之光。 文學評論家 伍軒宏、文字工作者 臥斧、科幻作家 李伍薰、出版人 陳夏民、作家 陳栢青、【中華科幻學會】理事長兼會長 難攻大士、台大外文系副教授 趙恬儀、香港科幻小說家 譚劍 ――震撼推薦 I 月崩 世界末日，無政
府比無重力更致命。 人類將滅，存活機率不到千萬分之一。 事情發生時，迪娜正在國際太空站上執行任務。 當她聽到父親從地球傳來摩斯密碼，要她「看月亮」，一時還弄不清狀況，只是抬頭一望――月亮的位置空蕩蕩的，什麼也沒有。 等到太空總署傳來消息，她才知道―― 月球炸了，因不明外力裂成七塊。 碎塊因引力相互撞擊，變成隕石雨，並會在兩年後衝擊地球。 隕石雨經過大氣層摩擦起火，變成火石雨――而且整整降下五千年。 人類要滅亡了。她再也回不了家。 這不是災難電影，也沒有英雄能拯救全人類。 迪娜還沒從震驚中回神，也沒有時間去想留在地球的家人，就立刻收到
太空總署的指示，要她在火雨到達地球的兩年間，想辦法打造可供人居住的太空站。因為，只有離開地球表面，人類才能生存。然而，迪娜非常清楚：即使逃入太空，也有殘餘的月球碎片要躲避。而在太空中人類有多脆弱、又有多少難以預料的危機得應付，這些都是他們必須面對的難題。更糟的是，戀棧權力的美國總統無視法規、強行登船，讓他們原就艱難的處境添加更多變數。在末日絕境中，這群人能否撐過浩劫，再次找到安身之處？ II 無盡漂流 當人類流亡太空，唯有彼此相依，才能存活。 火雨以短短兩週就毀了全世界。迪娜、愛斐，以及所有待在太空中遙望家園的人，只能默默看著隕石在大氣
中劃出軌跡，砸向七十億人居住的地球。 但是，真正的挑戰現在才要開始。 為了存活，一定要有充足的水源。先前出發的探測艇預計將月球最大的碎塊拖回來――此碎塊包含月核，其資源及碎塊上的冰層能帶來極大幫助。但來到他們面前的不是資源，而是一位不速之客――前美國總統朱莉亞。她違反各國領袖不得上船的協定，強行登上方舟。並立刻展現她對權力的眷戀與渴求，在眾人忙於維持方舟運作時，玩弄政治手段，籠絡人心，最後帶走大半資源與人力，留迪娜等人在物資匱乏的狀態下勉力求生。 最令人意想不到的是，三年過後，朱莉亞一行人又再次歸來。但這次主動連絡迪娜的卻不是她，
換成一個眼神危險瘋狂的年輕女孩。這個女孩是誰？她的意圖為何？她的到來，會讓這最後的一群人類走向萬劫不復的命運？ III 重返家園 第五千禧來臨，重返地球刻不容緩！ 浩劫過後，人類最後的命脈，繫於僅存的七位女性。後世將她們稱為「七夏娃」。這七個人藉由莫菈的基因修補技術繁衍後代，盡力使人類能再次繁盛。 人類離開家園來到第五千年，居住在月球軌道上的人類也終於達到三十億。他們是當時的七位女性的後代，因此分為七大族群。當火雨停止，新人類回歸舊地球的渴望越來越強烈，很快便組織研究團隊，著手進行地球重建計劃。 然而，五千年的歷史並沒有洗去七族之間的新仇
舊恨――迪娜與愛斐兩族相當友好；好鬥孤僻的艾怛一族不與他人往來；擅長爭權奪利的朱莉亞一族儼然是天生政客。當年發生的一切，依舊似有若無的影響著七夏娃的後人。 凱瑟是莫菈一族，她獲選進入七族共和的使節團，前往舊地球。原本以為只是普通的田野調查，沒想到卻意外撞見地球的原住民――五千年前，人類竟沒有全滅――迪娜的父親躲入地底，愛斐的未婚夫藏入海中，他們的後代在地底與海中靜待地表能再居住的那天到來。然而，地球原住民並不歡迎「外來者」，甚至出手攻擊他們。凱瑟一行人該如何與地球原住民相處？該用什麼方法，才能以和平的方式重回故園、呼吸地球的
空氣？ 作者簡介 尼爾．史蒂文森（Neal Stephenson） 出生於美國馬里蘭州安妮阿倫德爾縣，為美國著名的小說家，以科幻作品聞名全美。是世界三大科幻文學獎雨果獎得主，也是紐約時報暢銷書作者。 第一本著作《大學》（The Big U），於1984年出版後便被銷售一空。而《潰雪》（Snow Crash）（1992）一書包羅萬象，收納從蘇美文化、摩西五經、聖經創世紀、滑板、電腦病毒、到虛擬世界，各類題材。讓史帝文森一夕獲得大師的封號。 代表作包含《大學》（The Big U）、《佐迪亞克》（Zoidac）、《潰雪》（Snow
Crash）、《鑽石時代》（The Diamond Age）、《編碼寶典》（Cryptonomicon）、《怪人》（Quicksilver）、《混淆》（The Confusion）及《世界系統》（The System of the World）。 譯者簡介 陳岳辰 師大翻譯研究所畢業，現任專業口筆譯者、大學兼任講師，並參與多款軟體及遊戲中文化專案。譯作有：《死亡之門》、《御劍士傳奇》、《太和計畫》等。
異數-Malcolm Gladwell 2009-11 Chinese edition of Malcolm Gladwell's Outliers: The Story of Success. The #1 New York Times and Amazon bestselling book in nonfiction. Gladwell examines the lives of Outliers - the best of the top 1%, asks what makes them different than ordinary lives. He approaches the remarkable
answers that proves this brilliant book is a revolution. Distributed by Tsai Fong Books, Inc.
方尖碑之门-（美） N.K.杰米辛 N.K.Jemisin 2018-03-01 人类文明进入冰冷的永夜，毁灭季越来越黑暗。 这一切，肇始于一个疯子的复仇计划。他撕裂大地，以终结这世代禁锢的暗黑宿命。 伊松——曾经的达玛亚，曾经的茜奈特，现在的复仇者——找到了新的避难所。她的导师兼情人，灾季的始作俑者埃勒巴斯特渐渐石化。她必须学习，完成他未竟的使命。只有开启方尖碑之门，找回月亮，方可结束这漫长的凛冬。 世界的另一处，伊松失踪的女儿带着巨大的原基力量回来了。月亮也正在回来……
烈酒一滴-勞倫斯．卜洛克(Lawrence Block) 2015-12-01 愛倫坡獎終身大師獎得主勞倫斯‧卜洛克最新力作 在馬修．史卡德酗酒與戒酒之間的空白處，斟上《烈酒一滴》。 借用米基．巴魯的話來說，史卡德的生命在這兒拐了個彎。 真的只有一個推理小說家幾乎能接近難以取代的約翰‧麥唐諾，他就是卜洛克。 ──史蒂芬．金 卜洛克堪稱當今最優秀的推理小說家，他至今創作不輟，作品中屢屢出現令人眼睛為之一亮、且驚艷的元素。 ──華爾街日報 美國小說當中，最篤定、最具辨識度的聲音。 ──馬丁‧克魯茲‧史密斯（Martin Cruz Smith） 《高爾基
公園》作者 《奧德賽》故事中，迷航的猶力西士曾航入冥府，見到了母親和一干特洛伊戰友的亡靈，在那裡，先知提瑞西阿斯給了他最慷慨的贈禮，告訴他可以毫無痛苦的死去，這個禮物，人愈到老年才愈知其珍貴。在每一回探案過程中，史卡德總會有一兩句縈繞不去的話語，用於自省，用於感傷，也反覆變形用於練嘴皮子的玩笑，《烈酒一滴》這回是：「神啊，請賜我貞節之心，但不是現在。」 神啊，請讓我保持清醒，但不是現在；請讓我不起偷盜之心，但不是現在；請讓我慷慨、勤奮、無私無我，但不是現在；請別讓我打人，但不是現在；請讓我拒吃零食，但不是現在…… ──唐諾 這是酗酒
者馬修變成戒酒者馬修的故事。 它的敘事跟《酒店關門之後》一樣，也是回述。但書裡的馬修是一九八二年、八三年的樣子。那是馬修剛剛開始戒酒的時候。也是《八百萬種死法》之後，《刀鋒之先》之前的這段時間。前一本還是酗酒的馬修，但下一本就是戒了酒的馬修，雖然依然是馬修，但這個關鍵轉捩點，卻是馬修故事的一個空白片段，也是峰迴路轉又出現在作家腦海的故事。 馬修．史卡德正在對抗他的心魔。他被迫離開紐約市警察局，他也放棄了喝酒。他的身心狀態面臨嚴重的衝擊，與女友珍的關係也岌岌可危。這時他碰上了傑克．艾勒里，一個當年在布朗克斯一起長大的兒時玩伴。 他們像是
硬幣的兩面：史卡德曾經偵破的案件，卻是艾勒里犯下的。 在史卡德身上，艾勒里看到自己曾有機會變成的善良公民。在艾勒里身上，史卡德看到他期望獲得卻來之不易的清醒。 然後艾勒里死了，就在一瞬之間，彷彿是要試圖彌補過去的罪惡。他看到什麼呢？就讓他這麼死去嗎？艾勒里沒有家庭，沒有朋友，為誰去討回公道呢？但史卡德還是不情願地開始了他自行展開的私下調查，線索就是艾勒里列的一張意圖修正錯誤的名單。凶手就在這份名單裡，史卡德怕的不是尋找凶手的過程，反倒是沉浸在艾勒里的世界很可能導致他重新投向酒吧的懷抱。 失落、懷舊、救贖，卜洛克用《烈酒一滴》尋找這一切
的源頭，重建馬修．史卡德系列登上美國偵探小說頂峰的這條路。 卜洛克來台受訪時曾描述，他想寫一個還沒有網路、手機的年代，人們無法用Google查詢很多事情，身為偵探也非得一個個人去問，一個個地點去跑。而且那時的馬修才剛戒酒，許多的忍耐與適應讓他的視野與眼界更不同於以往。 就卜洛克迷來說，這是一個馬修系列的空白時段，是可以去跟著新書細究馬修人生的空間。對新讀者來說，卜洛克的文字與馬修的迷人魅力，必然會再度使人一翻開書就為他著迷。
OVERLORD (11)-丸山くがね 2017-02-01 ★以結束營運的網路遊戲為舞台，骷髏大法師展開冒險。 ★劇情漸入佳境，且看安茲與各有特色的守護者們如何征戰四方！為了尋求失傳的盧恩技術，安茲前往矮人王國。 帶著夏提雅與亞烏菈，安茲一踏上矮人王國就受到亞人種族的攻擊。 以將盧恩工匠引進魔導國為交換條件，安茲答應替矮人奪回王都。 然而在那裡等著他的不僅是亞人種族，還有…… 魔導國的威望逐漸拓展至未知的世界，第11集！
鹿苑長春-馬喬利.金蘭.勞玲絲(Marjorie K. Rawlings) 2010-06-01 內容簡介 本書的主角是一位少年，名為喬弟，待在陸地的「孤島」，無法像別的小孩一樣去上學。但是，他卻透過實際的生活經驗，從大自然和父母親身上學到許多事情。對他而言，這一切都是很好的教師。 沒有同學和朋友在身邊的喬弟，小鹿褔萊格不只是陪伴他玩耍的寵物而已，小鹿就像是他的朋友，又像是與他相處和睦，必須多照顧牠一點的弟弟一樣。有弱者在身旁，而又萌生了保護之意的少年意識，使他走出了孤獨，並且促進了他的成長。但是，小鹿是自然的一部分，長大以後，也會充滿野性，因
此對巴克斯塔家而言，反而是一種威脅。喬弟必須親手射殺活生生的福萊格。以這社會的眼光來看，這實在是非常殘酷的行為，但是也唯有在經歷過這種痛苦以後，喬弟少年才會蛻變為成人。
Exiled: Clan of the Claw-S. M. Stirling 2011-08-01 First entry in a new series with three big all new linked novellas from multiple best-sellers S.M. Stirling, John Ringo & Jody Lynn Nye, and Harry Turtledove! After the extinction asteroid DOESN'T strike Earth, the dinosaurs keep evolving¾but so do the mammals.
We mammals have achieved human-like shapes, but now it's cold-blooded, magic-using reptiles against the hot-blooded, hot-tempered descendants of cats. In a heroic, bronze-age world similar to 300, the Mrem Clan of the Claw and its sister warbands are expanding their rough-and-tumble territory, but now they
face the Lishkash, masters of a cold-blooded empire of slave armies and magic. It's mammalian courage and adaptation against reptile cunning in a clash of steel and will that will determine which line shall inherit the Earth. At the publisher's request, this title is sold without DRM (Digital Rights Management).
Queen of Wands-John Ringo 2012-08-01 Soccer mom and demon fighter Barbara Everette is back in an intricately interwoven monster noir thriller, the sequel to bestselling Princess of Wands. Barbara Everette has a problem. It seems Janea, Barbaras assistant and the Foundation for Love and Universal Faiths
best operative, has been thrown into a coma by some very nasty magic shes stirred up. Barbara must track down the perpetrators and break the spell or Janeas soul will be forever lost on the astral plane. Oh, and if she cant break the spell, zombies will destroy all mankind. Meanwhile, Janea, a high-dollar call
girl, stripper and High Priestess of Freya when she isnt fighting demons, must contend with a spiritual journey of her own. Where to locate ones true inner essence? At a science fiction convention, of course. But when rescuers pursue Janea into her vision of a geeky alternate reality, we find this is one science
fiction convention where the Guest of Honor could turn out to be Death Himself. At the publisher's request, this title is sold without DRM (Digital Rights Management).
幽灵旅-斯卡尔齐 (美) 2008 本书是一本美国现代科学幻想小说。雅列·迪拉克,人类殖民防卫军“幽灵旅”中的另类——他来到人世的目的。只是为了充当叛徒查尔斯·鲍汀记忆的容器。揭开他不为人知的秘密。然而,作为克隆体,迪拉克与自己的原型之间不可避免地产生了共鸣。他迫切地想了解鲍汀的一切。不光为了达成与生俱来的目的,更为了探寻存在的意义。究竟是听从鲍汀的召唤。还是循着自己创造者的脚步走下去?.
死亡翻譯人-巴斯 2005
紅塵歲月-裘小龍 2009
Hypothetical Spacecraft and Interstellar Travel-Ezekiel Nygren 2015-02-28 Hypothetical Spacecraft and Interstellar Travel collects information about the latest and greatest hypothetical spacecraft.
甲蟲男孩-M. G. 里奧納（M.G. Leonard） 2017-07-04 如果有人試圖控制甲蟲，究竟是基因科技的躍進，還是人類愚昧的災難？ 面對這場冒險，需要友情和膽量，以及最強大的夥伴……甲蟲！！！ 暢銷全球37國，囊括英美25個童書獎項 這本有趣的懸疑冒險小說，讓人對甲蟲刮目相看！ 收錄「昆蟲學辭典」，讓你讀完就晉身甲蟲達人。 喜歡羅德．達爾式幽默冒險故事的讀者一定不可錯過！ 13歲的達克斯不敢相信自己的眼睛， 一隻超大黑色甲蟲從鄰居的褲腳掉出來， 而且，這隻蟲好像想跟他說什麼？ 男孩怎麼可能和一隻甲蟲溝通交朋友？ 科學家怎麼會在博物
館的甲蟲標本室人間蒸發？ 達克斯一心只想解開謎團找到爸爸， 渾然不知即將捲入什麼樣的陰謀與險境…… 自然歷史博物館的科學部主任在館內離奇失蹤。標本室庫房反鎖卻不見卡托博士，他居然就這樣人間蒸發！警方完全查不出線索。失蹤的科學家正是13歲少年達克斯的父親，相依為命的父親突然失蹤，無親無故的他只好投靠長期投入於考古研究的麥西伯伯，兩人都相信卡托博士的失蹤並不單純。 達克斯轉學認識了聰明古怪的男孩柏托特、講義氣的大個頭女生薇吉妮亞，三人結為好友，兩人誓言幫助達克斯尋回父親。在達克斯被同學霸凌時，一隻大如倉鼠的甲蟲不但幫他解圍還想跟他回家，
達克斯感覺甲蟲似有靈性，聽得懂他說話，於是幫牠取名「巴克斯特」。 麥西伯伯和達克斯重回博物館甲蟲標本室，試圖尋找更多卡托博士失蹤的線索，卻發現部分甲蟲標本不見了。此時迷戀甲蟲的時尚設計大師盧克麗霞‧卡特女士卻忽然現身，並且聲稱「知道」倆人闖入她捐贈給博物館的甲蟲標本室！兩人倉皇逃出，麥西伯伯苦著臉卻不願多談此人。沒想到鄰居家還有成千上萬隻像巴克斯特一樣懂人話的甲蟲！達克斯渾然不知自己即將陷入一場什麼樣的陰謀險境…… 《甲蟲男孩》最特別的部分莫過於對甲蟲精細的敘述，恰到好處的情節安排。相關科學知識都真實有據，以流暢的文學敘事手法，巧
妙揉入懸疑情節中，吸引讀者一口氣讀完，跟著13歲少年達克斯勇敢踏上一段非比尋常的正義冒險，隨之體會一段真摯動人的友情與溫暖的親情。 昆蟲世界中數量種類最多的就是「甲蟲」，除了海洋和極地，無所不在，多達35萬種。全球各地的大小甲蟲迷與日俱增，雖然甲蟲在日常生活中沒有受到人類的重視，甚至經常引起恐蟲者的驚叫，但是經過書中的描述，甲蟲更添靈性，即使原本害怕蟲子的讀者都能體會造物的奇妙，作者更希望所有孩子能夠明白，地球絕對不能沒有甲蟲。 本書3大特色 特色1 小說內容巧妙揉合昆蟲和基因科技的知識。 特色2 節奏緊湊的推理情節，有看電影般的樂趣。
特色3 附錄「昆蟲辭典」輔助理解，增加閱讀深度。 【少年天下】系列介紹 1. 專屬10-15歲「輕」少年的閱讀提案。 2. 夠酷而不幼稚，包裝和題材能吸引少年。 3. 以少年為本位，提供邁向成長的關鍵字。 4. 有深度但無難度，得以思辨的優質文本。 得獎記錄 ★ 2016美國紐約圖書館年度百大好書 ★ 2016美國《出版人週刊》年度最佳童書 ★ 2017美國ALA圖書館協會年度童書選書 ★ 2016英國衛報年度最佳童書 ★ 2017英國卡內基文學獎提名 國內外好評推薦 很像在看甲蟲版的正義聯盟電影，無論你喜不喜歡甲蟲，看完書，一定會更愛這些蟲蟲！——
親子專欄作家陳安儀 一個男孩與三個朋友，還有一群美麗堅強的甲蟲一起冒險的精彩故事，特殊的架構讓人眼睛一亮，情節緊湊讓我連連吸氣，看完會讓你也想要有一隻聰明又解人意的甲蟲朋友！——知名奇幻小說《詩魂》、《詞靈》作者陳郁如 如果還沒把大部分時間耗費在甲蟲身上，讀了這本書之後，一定會。 ——倫敦自然歷史博物館鞘翅目標本室經理，馬克斯•巴克萊 M. G. 里奧納把甲蟲與生俱來的能力跟冒險結合，非常寫實逼真。——「昆蟲農場」創辦人莎拉．貝嫰博士 精彩又刺激的故事，小男孩們都知道甲蟲有多麼神奇！——英國《書商週刊》童書編輯夏洛特．愛爾 以一
連串的瘋狂行動和幽默感，巧妙的拆解一件陰謀，創造出一個迷人的、感動人的甲蟲樂園。 ——《寇克斯評論》 融合冒險、懸疑和科學知識所創造出來的這個故事，不僅僅是關於昆蟲，作者提供獨特的視角，帶讀者一瞥昆蟲世界，連受不了昆蟲的人都為之著迷。——美國《出版人週刊》 作者把科學冷知識和蟲子神奇的揉混，交織成一個懸疑故事，如果你喜歡羅德‧達爾（Roald Dahl）、雷蒙尼‧史尼奇（Lemony Snicket），甚至101忠狗，你真的會愛上這本書。——英國YABC青少年童書書評網 讓人興奮的原創偵探故事，不僅吸引男孩和女孩，也包括任何喜歡
解謎的大人。準備好來參加這場甲蟲大戰吧！——英國Bookbag文學網 如果你從不認為自己會喜歡上甲蟲，這本書將會動搖你的想法。——英國童書作家皮爾思．托爾代 陰森森又有趣的羅德達爾式冒險，一翻開書就擄獲讀者的心。——英國童書作家凱薩琳．伍德芳 讓人手舞足蹈的好書，想像力有如長了翅膀般。——「雷普利先生的迷人好書」部落格 故事引人入勝，角色古怪又有趣。——美國《學校圖書館雜誌》 刺激的冒險，加上生動活潑的人物，最對羅德．達爾和《波特萊爾大遇險》粉絲們的胃口。——WRD雜誌 作者豐富的說故事技巧，具備經典童書才有的精神。熱
愛冒險故事、擬人化角色的讀者，一定會愛上這個快節奏的閱讀開胃菜。——美國《書單雜誌》 ＊適讀年齡：１０歲以上
騎狼女孩-凱瑟琳‧郎德爾 2018-08-01 當心中充滿愛與希望，就能義無反顧地前行。 菲奧和媽媽生活在山上溫馨的小屋裡，菲奧的母親是名馴狼人，但並非教狼群成為貴族的寵物，正好相反，她教狼群防禦、打鬥、逃跑，對人要有警覺心。菲奧從小和狼一起長大，跟著媽媽學習，希望能成為獨當一面的馴狼人。 有一天，媽媽因為反抗拉科夫將軍而被沙皇的軍隊逮捕，小屋也被燒成廢墟，菲奧除了騎上狼背逃跑，沒有其他選擇。在路途中，她遇見了溫柔纖細的小兵伊利亞，以及勇於反抗的少年阿列克謝，他們帶著狼群，穿越嚴寒雪地前往聖彼得堡，這場營救菲奧母親的冒險會成功嗎？
六花的勇者(01)-山形石雄 2021-01-14 當「魔神」自暗黑深淵甦醒， 命運之神將會挑選出六名勇者，授與其拯救世界的力量。 自稱地表最強的少年亞德雷，獲選為六位「六花勇者」之一， 並前往戰地阻止魔神復活。 然而不知為何，在約定之地集結的卻有七位勇者！？ 緊接著霧幻結界隨之啟動，將七人全數困在森林中。 發現其中混入一名內奸後，勇者們變得疑神疑鬼，人人自危。 而首當其衝遭受質疑的，正是亞德雷── 挑戰傳說，挑戰謎題，重量級奇幻大作正式登場！
Monster Hunter Memoirs: Saints-Larry Correia 2018-07-03 The No-Holds-Barred Final Entry in the Monster Hunter Memoirs Series from New York Times best-selling authors Larry Correia and John Ringo. "This is New Orleans." That mantra had rung in Chad Gadenier's ears since his first day working in the Big
Easy. Everything was different in New Orleans. The food. The climate. The monsters. Even the shadowy and reprehensible MCB was different. But that's just the beginning. The real reason New Orleans is so different is a larval Great Old One growing day by day in power and just about ready to pop. If Chad can't
convince "the powers that be" to get involved not only New Orleans but the entire world is going to fall under the power of the nastiest of nasties. Now on the outs with the US Government and in exile from his usual job of saving the world, Chad must rally the forces of light against the coming darkness. The
problem is one guy with a sword and a sub-gun isn't going to solve this one. Fortunately, Chad's made a few friends over the years. And the Fey hate Old Ones as much as God's people, and they're not about to give up this world without a fight. If the Saints don't come marching in on this one . . . there won't be a
Final Battle. There will be a final massacre. Now, where'd he put that number for the ditzy fey princess . . . ? At the publisher's request, this title is sold without DRM (Digital Rights Management). About Black Tide Rising series entry Under a Graveyard Sky by John Ringo: “. . . the thinking reader’s zombie novel . . .
Ringo fleshes out his theme with convincing details . . . the proceedings become oddly plausible.”—Publishers Weekly “If you think the zombie apocalypse will never happen, if you’ve never been afraid of zombies, you may change your mind after reading Under a Graveyard Sky . . . Events build slowly in the book at
the outset, but you can’t stop reading because it’s like watching a train wreck in slow motion: inexorable and horrible. And the zombie apocalypse in these pages is so fascinating that you can’t stop flipping pages to see what happens next.”—Bookhound About John Ringo: “[Ringo’s work is] peopled with threedimensional characters and spiced with personal drama as well as tactical finesse.”—Library Journal “. . . Explosive . . . fans . . . will appreciate Ringo’s lively narrative and flavorful characters.”—Publishers Weekly “. . . practically impossible not to read in one sitting . . . exceedingly impressive . . . executed with
skill, verve, and wit.”—Booklist “Crackerjack storytelling.”—Starlog About Larry Correia and the Monster Hunter International series: “[E]verything I like in fantasy: intense action scenes, evil in horrifying array, good struggling against the darkness, and most of all people—gorgeously flawed human beings faced
with horrible moral choices that force them to question and change and grow.”—Jim Butcher “[A] no-holds-barred all-out page turner that is part science fiction, part horror, and an absolute blast to read.”—Bookreporter.com “If you love monsters and action, you’ll love this book. If you love guns, you’ll love this
book. If you love fantasy, and especially horror fantasy, you’ll love this book.”—Knotclan.com “A gun person who likes science fiction—or, heck, anyone who likes science fiction—will enjoy [these books] . . . The plotting is excellent, and Correia makes you care about the characters . . . I read both books without
putting them down except for work . . . so whaddaya waitin’ for? Go and buy some . . . for yourself and for stocking stuffers.”—Massad Ayoob “This lighthearted, testosterone-soaked sequel to 2009's Monster Hunter International will delight fans of action horror with elaborate weaponry, hand-to-hand combat,
disgusting monsters, and an endless stream of blood and body parts.”—Publishers Weekly on Monster Hunter Vendetta The Monster Hunter Memoirs series by Larry Correia and John Ringo: Monster Hunter Memoirs: Grunge Monster Hunter Memoirs: Sinners Monster Hunter Memoirs: Saints The Monster Hunter
series by Larry Correia: Monster Hunter International Monster Hunter Vendetta Monster Hunter Alpha Monster Hunter Legion Monster Hunter Nemesis Monster Hunter Siege
Monster Hunter Memoirs: Grunge-Larry Correia 2016-08-02 TWO MULTIPLE NEW YORK TIMES BEST-SELLING AUTHORS TEAM UP TO EXPAND LARRY CORREIA'S MONSTER HUNTER UNIVERSE! When Marine Private Oliver Chadwick Gardenier is killed in the Marine barrack bombing in Beirut, somebody
who might be Saint Peter gives him a choice: Go to Heaven, which while nice might be a little boring, or return to Earth. The Boss has a mission for him and he's to look for a sign. He's a Marine: He'll choose the mission. Unfortunately, the sign he's to look for is "57." Which, given the food services contract in
Bethesda Hospital, creates some difficulty. Eventually, it appears that God's will is for Chad to join a group called "Monster Hunters International" and protect people from things that go bump in the night. From there, things trend downhill. Monster Hunter Memoirs is the (mostly) true story of the life and times of
one of MHI's most effective—and flamboyant—hunters. Pro-tips for up and coming hunters range from how to dress appropriately for jogging (low-profile body armor and multiple weapons) to how to develop contacts among the Japanese yakuza, to why it's not a good idea to make billy goat jokes to trolls. Grunge
harkens back to the Golden Days of Monster Hunting when Reagan was in office, Ray and Susan Shackleford were top hunters and Seattle sushi was authentic. At the publisher's request, this title is sold without DRM (Digital Rights Management). Lexile Score: 750 About Black Tide Rising series entry Under a
Graveyard Sky by John Ringo: “. . .the thinking reader’s zombie novel. . . Ringo fleshes out his theme with convincing details … the proceedings become oddly plausible.”—Publishers Weekly “If you think the zombie apocalypse will never happen, if you’ve never been afraid of zombies, you may change your mind
after reading Under a Graveyard Sky. . .Events build slowly in the book at the outset, but you can’t stop reading because it’s like watching a train wreck in slow motion: inexorable and horrible. And the zombie apocalypse in these pages is so fascinating that you can’t stop flipping pages to see what happens
next.”—Bookhound About John Ringo: “[Ringo’s work is] peopled with three-dimensional characters and spiced with personal drama as well as tactical finesse.”—Library Journal “. . . Explosive. . . . fans. . .will appreciate Ringo’s lively narrative and flavorful characters.”—Publishers Weekly “. . . practically impossible
not to read in one sitting . . . exceedingly impressive . . . executed with skill, verve, and wit.”—Booklist “Crackerjack storytelling.”—Starlog About Larry Correia and the Monster Hunter International series: “[E]verything I like in fantasy: intense action scenes, evil in horrifying array, good struggling against the
darkness, and most of all people—gorgeously flawed human beings faced with horrible moral choices that force them to question and change and grow.”—Jim Butcher “[A] no-holds-barred all-out page turner that is part science fiction, part horror, and an absolute blast to read.”—Bookreporter.com “If you love
monsters and action, you’ll love this book. If you love guns, you’ll love this book. If you love fantasy, and especially horror fantasy, you’ll love this book.”—Knotclan.com “A gun person who likes science fiction—or, heck, anyone who likes science fiction—will enjoy [these books]. . . The plotting is excellent, and
Correia makes you care about the characters…I read both books without putting them down except for work . . . so whaddaya waitin’ for? Go and buy some . . . for yourself and for stocking stuffers.”—Massad Ayoob “This lighthearted, testosterone-soaked sequel to 2009's Monster Hunter International will delight
fans of action horror with elaborate weaponry, hand-to-hand combat, disgusting monsters, and an endless stream of blood and body parts.”—Publishers Weekly on Monster Hunter Vendetta
Monster Hunter Memoirs: Sinners-Larry Correia 2016-12-06 A NEW NOVEL IN THE MONSTER HUNTER MEMOIRS SERIES. TWO AUTHORS, WHO COMBINED HAVE OVER FOUR MILLION BOOKS IN PRINT AND 10 NEW YORK TIMESBESTSELLERS, TEAM UP TO EXPAND LARRY CORREIA'S MONSTER
HUNTER UNIVERSE! NIGHTMARE IN THE BIG EASY With New Orleans out of control, Chad Oliver Gardenier, one of Monster Hunter International’s premier hunters, has been dispatched from Seattle to reinforce the beleaguered members of MHI'S Hoodoo Squad in their fight against the darkness. Chad had once
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taken a werewolf while wearing only jogging gear. With half a dozen or more loup garouappearing every full moon, mysterious shadow demons, houdoun necromancers, fifty-foot bipedal crocodiles showing up every couple of months and more vampires than a Goth concert, New Orleans in the '80s gives a whole new
perspective to the term “Hell on Earth.” In fact, more monsters are popping up than crawfish at a fais do do! Chad may be able to collect enormous bounties for the monsters he kills. But there’s one catch: he has to stay alive to do it! At the publisher's request, this title is sold without Digital Rights Management
(DRM). About Black Tide Rising series entry Under a Graveyard Sky by John Ringo: “. . . the thinking reader’s zombie novel . . . Ringo fleshes out his theme with convincing details . . . the proceedings become oddly plausible.”—Publishers Weekly “If you think the zombie apocalypse will never happen, if you’ve never
been afraid of zombies, you may change your mind after reading Under a Graveyard Sky . . . Events build slowly in the book at the outset, but you can’t stop reading because it’s like watching a train wreck in slow motion: inexorable and horrible. And the zombie apocalypse in these pages is so fascinating that you
can’t stop flipping pages to see what happens next.”—Bookhound About John Ringo: “[Ringo’s work is] peopled with three-dimensional characters and spiced with personal drama as well as tactical finesse.”—Library Journal “. . . Explosive . . . fans . . . will appreciate Ringo’s lively narrative and flavorful
characters.”—Publishers Weekly “. . . practically impossible not to read in one sitting . . . exceedingly impressive . . . executed with skill, verve, and wit.”—Booklist “Crackerjack storytelling.”—Starlog About Larry Correia and the Monster Hunter International series: “[E]verything I like in fantasy: intense action
scenes, evil in horrifying array, good struggling against the darkness, and most of all people—gorgeously flawed human beings faced with horrible moral choices that force them to question and change and grow.”—Jim Butcher “[A] no-holds-barred all-out page turner that is part science fiction, part horror, and an
absolute blast to read.”—Bookreporter.com “If you love monsters and action, you’ll love this book. If you love guns, you’ll love this book. If you love fantasy, and especially horror fantasy, you’ll love this book.”—Knotclan.com “A gun person who likes science fiction—or, heck, anyone who likes science fiction—will
enjoy [these books] . . . The plotting is excellent, and Correia makes you care about the characters . . . I read both books without putting them down except for work . . . so whaddaya waitin’ for? Go and buy some . . . for yourself and for stocking stuffers.”—Massad Ayoob “This lighthearted, testosterone-soaked
sequel to 2009's Monster Hunter International will delight fans of action horror with elaborate weaponry, hand-to-hand combat, disgusting monsters, and an endless stream of blood and body parts.”—Publishers Weekly on Monster Hunter Vendetta The Monster Hunter Memoirs series by Larry Correia and John
Ringo: Monster Hunter Memoirs: Grunge Monster Hunter Memoirs: Sinners The Monster Hunter series by Larry Correia: Monster Hunter International Monster Hunter Vendetta Monster Hunter Alpha Monster Hunter Legion Monster Hunter Nemesis
I'm Sticking with You-Smriti Prasadam-Halls 2021-03-31 Best-selling children's book author, Shi Mi Li Ti. Prasad Hols, the master of animation in the field of animation. Steve Smer elaborated the concept of interpersonal distance. Applicable to all human relations. Warm and loving picture book. Suitable for a
mother and her child. Interpersonal distance, respect, and understanding. Big Bear thinks he and squirrel are really super good friends, the two of them are always inseparable and stay together for everything. But one day, Squirrel suddenly said to Big Bear that he wanted someone...
Hell Hath No Fury-David Weber 2016-02-02 The Multiverse science fiction/fantasy series returns with book 2 now in trade paperback! It began with two men. They came from very different worlds—entirely different universes, in fact—one using sorcery and the other using mental powers and steam-age technology.
They met in a virgin forest on a duplicate planet Earth. Neither side knows who shot first, but each blames the other, and it doesn't really matter, now, because war has begun. War between the universes is the last thing responsible leaders on either side want. But the fury of their respective populations, xenophobic
fear of the unknown, and cries for "justice" (or vengeance), are all driving both sides towards the brink. And unscrupulous, power-hungry men—and Arcana and Sharona alike—have agendas of their own. The fuse has been lit, and a war stretching across the universes, fought between dragons, spells, and crossbows
and repeating rifles, machine guns, and artillery is erupting in white-hot rage and fury. Where it will end—and how—no one knows. The Hell's Gate Series: Hell's Gate Hell Hath No Fury The Road to Hell About Hell's Gate: "Magic and high tech collide in this exciting military SF novel from bestseller Weber . . . The
authors treat both societies sympathetically and realistically, with human vices and virtues evenly distributed."—Publishers Weekly
Tiger By the Tail-John Ringo 2013-01-01 NEW YORK TIMES BEST SELLING MILITARY ADVENTURE SERIES. A new addition to the Kildar military adventure series created by John Ringo. Sequel to Ghost, Kildar, Choosers of the Slain and Unto the Breach. After saving America from Middle Eastern terrorists, even
Mike Harmon and the Keldara could use a vacation. Of course, the Kildars idea of a vacation includes taking down pirates in the Singapore Straits. But when he finds computer chips designed to run nuclear reactors in the pirate booty, Harmon has a new mission thrust upon him_discover how bottom-feeding
thieves got their hands on top-secret technology. The chips are headed for newly democratic Myanmar, a country vital to American interests in the region. Now Harmon finds himself in a desperate race to learn who stole the chips and why. From glittering Hong Kong to the slums of Thailand to the swamps of
Myanmar, Harmon and his Keldara team follow a trail of death and deceit across the glittering underbelly of Southeast Asia. And as the path winds through dark jungle and slave labor camps to the heart of newborn democracy, Harmon must devise a way to prevent the nasty overthrow of a nations capital by
totalitarian tyrants. But if theres one thing Mike and the Keldara specialize in, its doing what it takes to give freedom a chance. At the publisher's request, this title is sold without DRM (Digital Rights Management). _[Ringos SF is] peopled with three-dimensional characters and spiced with personal drama as well
as tactical finesse.Ó ¾Library Journal _. . .explosive. . . .Fans of strong military SF will appreciate Ringos lively narrative and flavorful characters.Ó ¾Publishers Weekly _The interstellar skullduggery is thick, and the final action sequence . . . is practically impossible not to read in one sitting. . .exceedingly
impressive. . .executed with skill, verve, and wit.Ó ¾Booklist _Ringo provides a textbook example of how a novel in the military SF subgenre should be written. . . . Crackerjack storytelling.Ó ¾Starlog
Gunpowder & Embers-John Ringo 2020-01-07 In the smoking ruins of our world, will the struggle for yesterday's technology spark tomorrow's global war? A new postapocalyptic novel, in which a young cowboy claims his destiny—and tries to prevent a catastophic war—from New York Times best-selling author John
Ringo, Kacey Ezell, and Christopher L. Smith. WAR IN THE SMOKING RUINS OF TOMORROW! Thirty years ago, the world ended. Giant electrovoric ants and pterodons came through a rift in space-time, millions of humans died, and that was that. Without electricity, human ingenuity has provided some creative
work-arounds to the energy problem, but most people survive at subsistence level. For Chuck Gordon, the simple life of a rancher was enough. But then he met a mysterious dying stranger and now he’s on the road of destiny across America accompanied by a warrior monk, a beautiful dragon tamer, a runaway
cultist, and a mystic drunken lecher—all searching for the key to reclaiming humanity’s past—and future. At the publisher's request, this title is sold without DRM (Digital Rights Management). About The Valley of Shadows by John Ringo: ". . . fast-paced . . . building to an exciting climax . . . Ringo and Massa have
written an end-of-the-world novel that is unconventional and entertaining."—Daily News of Galveston County About Black Tide Rising, coedited by John Ringo (featuring stories by Kacey Ezell and Christopher L. Smith): “. . . an entertaining batch of . . . action-packed tales. Certainly, fans of Ringo’s particular brand
of action-adventure will be pleased.”—Booklist "This anthology broadens Ringo’s Black Tide world, serving up doses of humanity amid the ravenous afflicted. Comedy has a place in this harsh reality, and these stories stir adventure and emotion at a frantic clip throughout. Zombie fiction fans will be
thrilled."—Library Journal About the Black Tide Rising Series: “Not only has Ringo found a mostly unexplored corner of the zombie landscape, he's using the zombie frame to tackle a broader theme: the collapse and rebirth of civilization. The zombie scenes are exciting, sure, but its the human story that keeps us
involved. A fine series.”—Booklist on the Black Tide Rising Series About John Ringo: “[Ringo’s work is] peopled with three-dimensional characters and spiced with personal drama as well as tactical finesse.”—Library Journal “. . . Explosive. . . . Fans . . . will appreciate Ringo’s lively narrative and flavorful
characters.”—Publishers Weekly “. . . practically impossible not to read in one sitting . . . exceedingly impressive . . . executed with skill, verve, and wit.”—Booklist “Crackerjack storytelling.”—Starlog About the work of Kacey Ezell: "Gritty, dark and damp. Much like the war itself."—Michael Z. Williamson, bestselling author of A Long Time Until Now "I loved Minds of Men."—D.J. Butler, best-selling author of Witchy Eye
Empire of Man-David Weber 2014-02-04 New York Times best-selling series - Omnibus - March Upcountry and March to the Sea, Books 1 and 2 in the Empire of Man Series. Roger Ramius MacClintock was young, handsome, athletic, an excellent dresser, and third in line for the Throne of Man. It probably wasn't too
surprising that someone in his position should react by becoming spoiled, self_centered, and petulant. After all, what else did he have to do with his life? Then warships of the Empire of Man's worst rivals shoot his crippled vessel out of space and Roger is shipwrecked on the planet Marduk, whose jungles are full of
deadly predators and barbarian hordes with really bad dispositions. Now all Roger has to do is hike halfway around the entire planet, then capture a spaceport from the Bad Guys, somehow commandeer a starship, and then go home to Mother for explanations. Fortunately, Roger has an ace in the hole: Bravo
Company of Bronze Battalion of The Empress' Own Regiment. If anyone can get him off Marduk alive, it's the Bronze Barbarians. At the publisher's request, this title is sold without DRM (Digital Rights Management). About The Empire of Man Series: _Will fascinate sophisticated readers (the manual of arms for a
fourarmed, 10 foot soldier is a thing of beauty) . . . [and] grip straightforward action lovers.Ó ¾Publishers Weekly _Coauthors Weber and Ringo excel in depicting the lives and times of soldiers both on and off the battlefield.Ó ¾Library Journal.
Islands of Rage and Hope-John Ringo 2014-07-16 BOOK 3 IN THE BLACK TIDE RISING SERIES FROM THE NEW YORK TIMES BEST-SELLING AUTHOR. Sequel to To Sail a Darkling Sea and Under a Graveyard Sky. With the world consumed by a devastating plague that drives humans violently insane, what was
once a band of desperate survivors bobbing on a dark Atlantic ocean has now become Wolf Squadron, the only hope for the salvation of the human race. Banding together with what remains of the U.S. Navy, Wolf Squadron, and its leader Steve Smith, not only plans to survive¾he plans to retake the mainland from
the infected, starting with North America. The next step: produce a vaccine. But for do that, Wolf Squadron forces led by Smiths terrifyingly precocious daughters Sophia and Faith must venture into a sea of the infected to obtain and secure the needed materials. And if some of the rescued survivors turn out to be
more than they seem, Smith just might be able to pull off his plan. Once more, exhausted and redlining Wolf Squadron forces must throw themselves into battle, scouring the islands of the Atlantic for civilization's last hope. At the publisher's request, this title is sold without DRM (Digital Rights Management). About
the Black Tide Rising Series: "Not only has Ringo found a mostly unexplored corner of the zombie landscape, hes using the zombie frame to tackle a broader theme: the collapse and rebirth of civilization. The zombie scenes are exciting, sure, but its the human story that keeps us involved. A fine series."¾Booklist
About Under a Graveyard Sky: _Ringo combines humor and horror in this strong series debut, the thinking readers zombie novel.Ó¾Publishers Weekly About John Ringo: _[Ringos work is] peopled with three-dimensional characters and spiced with personal drama as well as tactical finesse.Ó ¾Library Journal _. . .
Explosive. . . . fans. . .will appreciate Ringos lively narrative and flavorful characters.Ó ¾Publishers Weekly _. . .practically impossible not to read in one sitting . . . exceedingly impressive . . . executed with skill, verve, and wit.Ó ¾Booklist _Crackerjack storytelling.Ó ¾Starlog BLACK TIDE RISING SERIES: Under a
Graveyard Sky To Sail a Darkling Sea Islands of Hope and Rage Strands of Sorrow (upcoming)
Under a Graveyard Sky-John Ringo 2013-09-03 Zombies are real. And we made them. Are you prepared for the zombie apocalypse? The Smith family is, with the help of a few marines. When an airborne _zombieÓ plague is released, bringing civilization to a grinding halt, the Smith family, Steven, Stacey, Sophia and
Faith, take to the Atlantic to avoid the chaos. The plan is to find a safe haven from the anarchy of infected humanity. What they discover, instead, is a sea composed of the tears of survivors and a passion for bringing hope. For it is up to the Smiths and a small band of Marines to somehow create the refuge that
survivors seek in a world of darkness and terror. Now with every continent a holocaust and every ship an abattoir, life is lived under a graveyard sky. At the publisher's request, this title is sold without DRM (Digital Rights Management). _. . .the thinking readers zombie novel. . .Ringo fleshes out his theme with
convincing detailsãthe proceedings become oddly plausible.Ó¾Publishers Weekly_If you think the zombie apocalypse will never happen, if youve never been afraid of zombies, you may change your mind after reading Under a Graveyard Sky. . .Events build slowly in the book at the outset, but you cant stop reading
because its like watching a train wreck in slow motion: inexorable and horrible. And the zombie apocalypse in these pages is so fascinating that you cant stop flipping pages to see what happens next.Ó¾Bookhound
Strands of Sorrow-John Ringo 2014-12-16 BOOK 4 AND CONCLUSION OF THE BLACK TIDE RISING SERIES FROM THE NEW YORK TIMES BEST-SELLING AUTHOR. Sequel to Islands of Rage and Hope, To Sail a Darkling Sea, and Under a Graveyard Sky. A hardened group of survivors fights back against a
zombie plague that has brought down civilization. With the world consumed by a devastating plague that drives humans violently insane, what was once a band of desperate survivors bobbing on a dark Atlantic ocean has now become Wolf Squadron, the only hope for the salvation of the human race. Banding
together with what remains of the U.S. Navy, Wolf Squadron, and its leader Steve Smith, not only plans to survive¾he plans to retake the mainland from the infected, starting with North America. Smith's teenage daughters have become zombie hunters of unparalleled skill, both at land and on the sea, and they may
hold the key to the rebirth of civilization on a devastated planet. At the publisher's request, this title is sold without DRM (Digital Rights Management). About the Black Tide Rising Series: "Not only has Ringo found a mostly unexplored corner of the zombie landscape, hes using the zombie frame to tackle a broader
theme: the collapse and rebirth of civilization. The zombie scenes are exciting, sure, but its the human story that keeps us involved. A fine series."¾Booklist About Under a Graveyard Sky: _Ringo combines humor and horror in this strong series debut, the thinking readers zombie novel.Ó¾Publishers Weekly About
John Ringo: _[Ringos work is] peopled with three-dimensional characters and spiced with personal drama as well as tactical finesse.Ó ¾Library Journal _. . . Explosive. . . . fans. . .will appreciate Ringos lively narrative and flavorful characters.Ó ¾Publishers Weekly _. . .practically impossible not to read in one
sitting . . . exceedingly impressive . . . executed with skill, verve, and wit.Ó ¾Booklist _Crackerjack storytelling.Ó ¾Starlog BLACK TIDE RISING SERIES: Under a Graveyard Sky To Sail a Darkling Sea Islands of Hope and Rage Strands of Sorrow
We Shall Rise-John Ringo 2021-06-01 The world has been brought to its knees by the “zombie virus.” Nations have fallen, cities have been overrun by the infected, and the human race has come perilously close to extinction. But with the first winter come and gone, the infected have been reduced to not much more
than a background nuisance, and survivors around the world are taking stock and vowing to rebuild and rise up stronger, better, and unafraid. All-new stories from New York Times best-selling author John Ringo’s “Black Tide Rising” series: Kevin J. Anderson Brendon DuBois Jody Lynn Nye Michael Z. Williamson
Kacey Ezell Mike Massa Christoper L. Smith Lydia Sherrer Jason Cordova Brian Trent Patrick Vanner Jamie Ibson At the publisher's request, this title is sold without DRM (Digital Rights Management). About the Black Tide Rising Series: “Not only has Ringo found a mostly unexplored corner of the zombie
landscape, he's using the zombie frame to tackle a broader theme: the collapse and rebirth of civilization. The zombie scenes are exciting, sure, but its the human story that keeps us involved. A fine series.”—Booklist
River of Night-John Ringo 2019-07-02 A NEW NOVEL IN JOHN RINGO'S BESTSELLING BLACK TIDE RISING SERIES. Sequel to The Valley of Shadows. Tom Smith used to be somebody. Now he's just another refugee, fleeing the smoking ruins of civilization. Well, maybe not just another refugee. Late of the Bank of
the Americas where he used to be the global managing director for Security, Tom and his fellow survivors watched New York City burn. His plan to the save New York long enough to find a cure for the zombie virus hadn't survived the bloody scrimmage between angry cops, cunning gangsters, and rapacious City
officials. Now only millions of infected humans, driven mad by the high infectious tailored rabies virus, inhabited the city. But Tom and some trusted allies were able to stay one step ahead and escaped offshore. Now they're holed up in a safe house in coastal Virginia and it's time to breakout. Between him and his
objective, one of the bank's prepared evacuation camps in the Cumberland Valley, are hundreds of miles of clogged roads, burnt-out towns and howling mobs of infected humans who know only hunger. He must corral his motley team, complete with middle-schoolers, to navigate the treacherous landscape. And yet
he feels his odds are good. But there's always someone smarter. And they like things just the way they are. Without a fat checkbook and the team of hired spec-ops mercenaries it used to bring, how will Tom Smith fend off entrepreneurial marauders, a brilliant sociopath or two and a kill-count hungry member of the
E-4 mafia? And if he pulls it off, no one is sure how they will they re-start civilization. But Tom Smith has the spark of an idea. At the publisher's request, this title is sold without DRM (Digital Rights Management). About Black Tide Rising: “. . . an entertaining batch of . . . action-packed tales. Certainly, fans of
Ringo’s particular brand of action-adventure will be pleased.”—Booklist "This anthology broadens Ringo’s Black Tide world, serving up doses of humanity amid the ravenous afflicted. Comedy has a place in this harsh reality, and these stories stir adventure and emotion at a frantic clip throughout. Zombie fiction fans
will be thrilled."—Library Journal About the Black Tide Rising Series: “Not only has Ringo found a mostly unexplored corner of the zombie landscape, he's using the zombie frame to tackle a broader theme: the collapse and rebirth of civilization. The zombie scenes are exciting, sure, but its the human story that
keeps us involved. A fine series.”—Booklist About Under a Graveyard Sky: “Ringo combines humor and horror in this strong series debut, the thinking reader’s zombie novel.”—Publishers Weekly About John Ringo: “[Ringo’s work is] peopled with three-dimensional characters and spiced with personal drama as well
as tactical finesse.”—Library Journal “. . . Explosive. . . . fans. . .will appreciate Ringo’s lively narrative and flavorful characters.”—Publishers Weekly “. . .practically impossible not to read in one sitting . . . exceedingly impressive . . . executed with skill, verve, and wit.”—Booklist “Crackerjack storytelling.”—Starlog
BLACK TIDE RISING SERIES: Under a Graveyard Sky To Sail a Darkling Sea Islands of Rage and Hope Strands of Sorrow Black Tide Rising The Valley of Shadows
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Black Tide Rising-John Ringo 2016-06-07 TOP NAME WRITERS ENTER THE REALM OF JOHN RINGO'S BLACK TIDE RISING ZOMBIE APOCALYPSE SERIES! A collection of all-original stories set in the Black Tide Rising series of novels created by multiple New York Times best-selling author John Ringo Stories by
John Ringo, Eric Flint, John Scalzi & Dave Klecha, Sarah A. Hoyt, Jody Lynn Nye, Michael Z. Williamson and more. The news that humanity had been dreading for ages had come true. Zombies are real. Worst of all, we created them. The apocalypse was upon us, and every man, woman and child had to answer a
simple question of themselves: “What do we do now?” For a group of neighbors in the Chicago suburbs of Northern Indiana, it was “work together or die”...and figure out how to live on top of oil storage tanks to keep the zombies at bay. For the Biological Emergency Response Teams in New York City, it was “how
long can we fight off the infected before it's too late” . . .as well as having to fight other groups all out to claim a dwindling stock of supplies and safety. And for a group of cheerleaders, it was about the end of their world. And about what happens when you get a group of physically fit young women really,
reallyangry. Featuring original stories from some of the brightest stars in the science fiction universe: John Ringo; Eric Flint, John Scalzi & Dave Klecha, Sarah A. Hoyt, Jody Lynn Nye, Michael Z. Williamson, Kacey Ezella—cheerleading coach, veteran, and helicopter pilot—and more. At the publishers request, this
title is sold without DRM (Digital Rights Management). About Black Tide Rising: "Set in Ringo’s “Black Tide Rising” zombie apocalypse universe, these 12 stories by Eric Flint, John Scalzi and Dave Klecha, Sarah A. Hoyt, Jody Lynn Nye, Michael Z. Williamson, and other authors ponder events that might arise when
humans discover that zombies are real. Emotions outweigh common sense, as one woman searches for the zombie who killed her family. When the infected reach a tipping point in a Denver hospital in Hoyt’s story, a group of medical workers and patients must decide if “Do No Harm” actually applies. Williamson’s
“How Do You Solve a Problem Like Grandpa?” shows what happens when a family’s eccentric doomsayer patriarch is correct. In Mike Massa’s “Battle of the BERTs,” competing Biological Emergency Response Teams in New York ascend as the new mafia—with the infected as their trade. And finally, Ringo’s “The
Meaning of Freedom” has experts around the world determining that a large percentage of the infected are no longer carriers but survivors. VERDICTThis anthology broadens Ringo’s Black Tide world, serving up doses of humanity amid the ravenous afflicted. Comedy has a place in this harsh reality, and these
stories stir adventure and emotion at a frantic clip throughout. Zombie fiction fans will be thrilled."—KC About the Black Tide Rising Series: “Not only has Ringo found a mostly unexplored corner of the zombie landscape, he's using the zombie frame to tackle a broader theme: the collapse and rebirth of civilization.
The zombie scenes are exciting, sure, but its the human story that keeps us involved. A fine series.”—Booklist About Under a Graveyard Sky: “Ringo combines humor and horror in this strong series debut, the thinking reader’s zombie novel.”—Publishers Weekly About John Ringo: “[Ringo’s work is] peopled with
three-dimensional characters and spiced with personal drama as well as tactical finesse.”—Library Journal “. . . Explosive. . . . fans. . .will appreciate Ringo’s lively narrative and flavorful characters.”—Publishers Weekly “. . .practically impossible not to read in one sitting . . . exceedingly impressive . . . executed with
skill, verve, and wit.”—Booklist “Crackerjack storytelling.”—Starlog BLACK TIDE RISING SERIES: Under a Graveyard Sky To Sail a Darkling Sea Islands of Rage and Hope Strands of Sorrow
Voices of the Fall-John Ringo 2019-03-05 ORIGINAL STORIES SET IN JOHN RINGO'S BEST-SELLING BLACK TIDE RISING SERIES. The zombie apocalypse is here in these all-new stories from John Ringo, Sarah A. Hoyt, Michael Z. Williamson, Jody Lynn Nye, Travis S. Taylor, and many more. Sequel to the bestselling anthology Black Tide Rising. Civilization had fallen. Everyone who survived the plague lived through the Fall, that terrible autumn when life as they had known it ended in blood and chaos. Nuclear attack submarines facing sudden and unimaginable crises. Paid hunters on a remote island suddenly cut off
from any hope of support. Elite assassins. Never-made-it retirees. Bong-toting former soldiers. There were seven and a half billion stories of pain and suffering, courage, hope and struggle crying out from history: Remember us. These are their stories. These are the Voices of the Fall. Contributors: John Ringo John
Birmingham Sarah A. Hoyt Travis S. Taylor Michael Z. Williamson Jody Lynn Nye Robert Buettner Brendan DuBois Dave Freer Mike Massa Griffin Barber Rob Hampson Michael Gants At the publisher's request, this title is sold without DRM (Digital Rights Management). About Black Tide Rising: “. . . an entertaining
batch of . . . action-packed tales. Certainly, fans of Ringo’s particular brand of action-adventure will be pleased.”—Booklist "This anthology broadens Ringo’s Black Tide world, serving up doses of humanity amid the ravenous afflicted. Comedy has a place in this harsh reality, and these stories stir adventure and
emotion at a frantic clip throughout. Zombie fiction fans will be thrilled."—Library Journal About the Black Tide Rising Series: “Not only has Ringo found a mostly unexplored corner of the zombie landscape, he's using the zombie frame to tackle a broader theme: the collapse and rebirth of civilization. The zombie
scenes are exciting, sure, but its the human story that keeps us involved. A fine series.”—Booklist About Under a Graveyard Sky: “Ringo combines humor and horror in this strong series debut, the thinking reader’s zombie novel.”—Publishers Weekly About John Ringo: “[Ringo’s work is] peopled with threedimensional characters and spiced with personal drama as well as tactical finesse.”—Library Journal “. . . Explosive. . . . fans. . .will appreciate Ringo’s lively narrative and flavorful characters.”—Publishers Weekly “. . .practically impossible not to read in one sitting . . . exceedingly impressive . . . executed with skill,
verve, and wit.”—Booklist “Crackerjack storytelling.”—Starlog BLACK TIDE RISING SERIES: Under a Graveyard Sky To Sail a Darkling Sea Islands of Rage and Hope Strands of Sorrow Black Tide Rising Voices of the Fall
To Sail a Darkling Sea-John Ringo 2014-02-04 A World Cloaked in Darkness With human civilization annihilated by a biological zombie plague, a rag_tag fleet of yachts and freighters known as Wolf Squadron scours the Atlantic, searching for survivors. Within every abandoned liner and carrier lurks a potential
horde, safety can never be taken for granted, and death and turning into one of the enemy is only a moment away. The Candle Flickers Yet every ship and town holds the flickering hope of survivors. One and two from lifeboats, a dozen from a fishing village, a few hundred wrenched by fury and fire from a ship that
once housed thousands... Light a Flame Now Wolf Squadron must take on another massive challenge: clear the assault carrier USS Iwo Jima of infected before the trapped Marines and sailors succumb to starvation. If Wolf Squadron can accomplish that task, an even tougher trial awaits: an apocalyptic battle to win
a new dawn for humanity. The war for civilization begins as the boats of the Wolf Squadron become a beacon of hope on a Darkling Sea. At the publisher's request, this title is sold without DRM (Digital Rights Management). About John Ringo: _[Ringos work is] peopled with three dimensional characters and spiced
with personal drama as well as tactical finesse."¾Library Journal _. . . Explosive. . . . fans. . .will appreciate Ringos lively narrative and flavorful characters.Ó ¾Publishers Weekly _. . .practically impossible not to read in one sitting . . . exceedingly impressive . . . executed with skill, verve, and wit.Ó ¾Booklist
_Crackerjack storytelling.Ó ¾Starlog _. . . Ringos imagination, clearly influenced by Kipling and rock and roll, is fertile . . . and his storytelling skill sound. . . .Ó ¾Booklist _Military SF with a difference . . . and as much action as you could hope for . . . And then theres that quirky sense of humor running like a vein
of gold under the mayhem.Ó ¾Eric Flint
The Valley of Shadows-John Ringo 2018-11-06 NEW NOVEL IN JOHN RINGO'S BLACK TIDE RISING SERIES From his corner office on the forty-fourth floor of the Bank of the Americas tower on Wall Street, Tom Smith, global managing director for security, could see the Statue of Liberty, Battery Park—and a
ravening zombie horde. Officially, Smith was paid to preserve the lives and fortunes of employees, billionaires, and other clients. And with an implacable virus that turned the infected into ravenous zombies tearing through the city, the country, and the world, his job just got a lot harder. Good thing Smith, late of the
Australian special forces, isn’t a man to give up easily. But saving civilization is going to take more than the traditional banking toolbox of lawyers, guns, and money. Smith needs infected human spinal tissue to formulate a vaccine—and he needs it by the truckload. To get it, he will have to forge a shady alliance with
both the politicians of the City of New York and some of its less savory entrepreneurs. But all of his back-alley dealing may amount to nothing if he can’t stave off the fast-moving disease as it sweeps across the planet, leaving billions dead in its wake. And if he fails, his only fallback is an incomplete plan to move
enough personnel to safe havens and prepare to restart civilization. What’s more, there are others who have similar plans—and believe it or not, they’re even less charitable than a Wall Street investment banker. Sooner or later Smith will have to deal with them. But first he has to survive the Fall. A New Novel in
John Ringo’s best-selling Black Tide Rising zombie apocalypse series. At the publisher's request, this title is sold without DRM (Digital Rights Management). About Black Tide Rising: “. . . an entertaining batch of . . . action-packed tales. Certainly, fans of Ringo’s particular brand of action-adventure will be
pleased.”—Booklist "This anthology broadens Ringo’s Black Tide world, serving up doses of humanity amid the ravenous afflicted. Comedy has a place in this harsh reality, and these stories stir adventure and emotion at a frantic clip throughout. Zombie fiction fans will be thrilled."—Library Journal About the Black
Tide Rising Series: “Not only has Ringo found a mostly unexplored corner of the zombie landscape, he's using the zombie frame to tackle a broader theme: the collapse and rebirth of civilization. The zombie scenes are exciting, sure, but its the human story that keeps us involved. A fine series.”—Booklist About
Under a Graveyard Sky: “Ringo combines humor and horror in this strong series debut, the thinking reader’s zombie novel.”—Publishers Weekly About John Ringo: “[Ringo’s work is] peopled with three-dimensional characters and spiced with personal drama as well as tactical finesse.”—Library Journal “. . .
Explosive. . . . fans. . .will appreciate Ringo’s lively narrative and flavorful characters.”—Publishers Weekly “. . .practically impossible not to read in one sitting . . . exceedingly impressive . . . executed with skill, verve, and wit.”—Booklist “Crackerjack storytelling.”—Starlog BLACK TIDE RISING SERIES: Under a
Graveyard Sky To Sail a Darkling Sea Islands of Rage and Hope Strands of Sorrow Black Tide Rising
裘力斯．凱撒-莎士比亞 2015-08-26 《凱撒大帝》（英語：The Tragedy of Julius Caesar，直譯為《朱利葉斯·凱撒》[3]。）是莎士比亞的其中一齣悲劇，通常被認定為是在1599年完成的[4]。故事描述公元前44年一眾羅馬元老計劃並成功刺殺獨裁官朱利葉斯·凱撒，以及叛徒們在腓力比被擊退的經過。莎士比亞有另外兩齣戲劇也是改編自古羅馬歷史，即《安東尼與克麗奧佩托拉》及《科利奧蘭納斯》，而《安東尼與克麗奧佩托拉》更可算是此劇的續集。 雖然戲劇的名字是《凱撒大帝》，但有觀點認為劇中的主角是馬爾卡斯·布魯塔斯；凱撒只在三場戲中出
現。此劇以布魯圖的內心掙扎為主題，描繪他怎樣在友誼、國家及榮譽之間猶疑不定。 （維基百科）
Citadel-John Ringo 2011-01-01 Of all the hosts of Eurotas the Troias were the most fell. For they were born of Winter. Between the Solar Array Pumped Laser and Troy, the two trillion ton nickel-iron battlestation created by eccentric billionaire Tyler Vernon, Earth has managed to recapture the Sol system from their
Horvath conquerors and begin entering the galactic millieu. But when the Rangora Empire rapidly crushes humanity's only ally it becomes clear the war is just beginning. At the heart of nickel iron and starlight are the people, Marines, Navy and civilians, who make Troy a living, breathing, engine of war. Survivors
of apocalypse, they know the cost of failure. If this Troy falls, no one will be left to write the epic. Citadel continues the saga begun in Live Free or Die, following the paths of several characters during the first years of The Spiral Arm Wars culminating in the First Battle of E Eridani. At the publisher's request, this
title is sold without DRM (Digital Rights Management).
Ghost-John Ringo 2005-10-01 This "Ghost" May Not Walk Through Walls, but Walls had Better Not Get in His Way! A New Techno-thriller Adventure Series by a New York Times Best-Selling Author. Former SEAL Michael Harmon, Team Name "Ghost", retired for service injuries, is not enjoying college life. But
things are about to change, if not for the better. When he sees a kidnapping a series of, at the time logical, decisions leave him shot to ribbons and battling a battalion of Syrian commandos with only the help of three naked co-eds who answer to the names "Bambi," "Thumper" and "Cotton Tail." A fast-paced, highlysexual, military-action thriller that ranges from a poison factory in the Mideast to the Florida Keys to Siberia, the novel will keep you guessing what twisted fate will bring next for the man once known as . . . Ghost. Keep an eye on him or . . . poof, he'll be gone. At the publisher's request, this title is sold without DRM
(Digital Rights Management). "John Ringo's done it again! Ghost is a complete adrenaline rush, filled with nonstop, kick ass action and hair-raising suspense." ¾Richard Marcinko, New York Times best-selling author of Rogue Warrior: Vengeance.
Digital Talking Books Plus- 2013
Talking Book Topics- 2013
地球星人-村田沙耶香 2020-02-27 「這是我自幼以來的夢想。從小我就不擅長扮演『人類』這種奇妙的生物， 因此才會想要借助故事的力量，再一次重新邂逅並認識人類這種生物也說不定。」──《地球星人》繁體中文版獨家作者序 芥川賞得主村田沙耶香在《便利店人間》後，寫下作家生涯17年來最想寫的故事！ 挑戰人性最失控的核心，引起日本社會集體沉思的話題之作！ 故事的結局，你敢看嗎？ ★ 已授出美英法德義等歐美國家版權，村田世界觀橫掃西方 ★ 2019年紀伊國屋年度BEST30第三名 ★ 日本最大書評網站bookmeter超過1000則的讀者評論 ★ 日
本講談社《現代商業》「預見這個國家的未來！2018年日本文學best12」 ★ ELLE Japan「2018年必讀日本文學TOP10」 ★ 芥川獎得主‧羽田圭介──「平成最後一年必讀的10本書，獻給想改變自己的人。」 ★日本前外交官、作家‧佐藤優──「這十年最震撼人心的小說。」（《AERA》2018年9月24日號） 地球是個完美「工廠」，地球星人們被徹底洗腦、學會服從。 子宮和精巢都只是為了工廠而勞動的「工具」？ 小五的奈月，從小就跟人與眾不同，因為她是位「魔法少女」。 堂兄弟的由宇是唯一知道她祕密的人，所以兩人約定在回到彼此的星球前，
成為男女朋友，互相扶持。 「無論如何都要活下去。」這句話成了彼此內心最堅強的支柱。 23年過去了，34歲的奈月依舊留在地球，始終找不到回去的管道。 為了避開「地球星人們」的「洗腦」，他和同樣不喜歡與人有肉體接觸的智臣契約結婚，只為了逃離所謂的「理所當然」。 婚後三年，這個巨大的人類工廠又派出無數個地球星人強迫他們「繁殖」， 究竟奈月會放棄回到自己的星球，甘心成為地球星人的俘虜嗎？
北海鯨夢-伊恩．麥奎爾 2020-10-26 海洋驚悚文學── 夢碎失落捕鯨航道 迎面襲來巨浪浮冰、暴風雪、利爪及刀槍，擊起骯髒念頭、無盡慾望。 他孤身於遼闊蒼茫，以死生辯證命與運，藉血肉見證野蠻和文明。 ◎ 普立茲獎首席傳奇文學評論家角谷美智子、國際級愛爾蘭小說家柯姆・托賓盛讚 ◎ 曼布克獎、《洛杉磯時報》懸疑驚悚類圖書等多項大獎提名，英美年度暢銷書 ◎ BBC即將改編迷你影集，金獎演員柯林・法洛主演 劇情緊湊兇猛令人屏息，聲響氣味濃烈，文字語言既野蠻又詩意句句刺骨 重現極地冰寒中的殘暴腥血，以及英國十九世紀捕鯨業的沒落敗壞 十九世紀中葉，
鯨魚因濫殺銳減，用於燃料的鯨脂、作為馬甲澎裙撐架的鯨鬚，被煤氣和石油大量取代，導致英國捕鯨業日漸衰敗。 船長伯朗利卻執迷不悟，堅信傳統捕鯨法，認定向北航行必能找到鯨魚聚集地，夢想滿載而歸大賺一筆，因而籌組三桅帆船「志願者」號，領四十多人出海。 然而船員各自懷著不同目的上船，有暴虐無道的魚叉手跩克斯、四處勾結的大副卡芬迪、滿口哲學的德國水手鄂圖，以及身世與眾人格格不入的醫官森姆納，在藥箱裡除了他日夜吸食的鴉片酊，似乎還藏著其它祕密。 就在「志願者」號駛入北極海域，進行獵殺、剝皮、取脂，大豐收時，發生了一起駭人姦殺案。森姆納檢驗屍體追查真
相，嫌犯謊言祭出，大小陰謀暗潮洶湧，與血脂、海水和冰的腥臭交雜瀰漫空氣之中，整艘船猶如被監禁在一場災難裡，有誰能活過這個寒冬，他們又將何去何從⋯⋯ 破天荒連登《紐約時報》書評版頭版 曼布克獎得主希拉蕊・曼特爾、英國文壇教父馬丁・艾米斯高度讚賞 曾獲普立茲獎的日裔美籍傳奇書評人角谷美智子，以嚴苛鋒利的評論聞名，只評作品不認作家，能讓新人備受矚目，也能讓名家重重摔落，影響美國文壇近四十年。角谷評論《北海鯨夢》：「一條大白鯊：迅捷、駭人、無情而且勢不可擋。」而以電影《愛在他鄉》原作《布魯克林》享譽國際的愛爾蘭作家柯姆・托賓，在角谷美智子的書
評後不到兩週內緊接著評論此書：「令人著迷、黑暗而精妙。」盛讚其在無謬誤也無冗長解說的歷史背景下，以一股猛烈頑固的力量直截敲開不可抗力的純然邪惡與動物本能，一個在美麗景致中掙扎與生存的暴力故事。 憑藉歷史小說《狼廳》與《血季》兩度獲得曼布克獎的英國作家希拉蕊・曼特爾，與英國文壇教父馬丁・艾米斯則大力推薦《北海鯨夢》，驚艷於其建構出的鹽血與冰寒的真實，讓人毫無防備地被引人那個殘暴的失落世界。 擅人物刻畫的英國導演安德魯・海格聯手多位實力派演員 遠赴北緯81度拍攝小說改編影集，以捕鯨船、浮冰、北極海與熊為景 影集由《45年》、《愛在週末邂逅
時》編導、人稱「心碎導演」的安德魯・海格（Andrew Haigh）自編自導，與BBC TWO和曾出品《王者之聲》、《漫漫回家路》的翹翹板電影公司共同製作。《殺手沒有假期》、《單身動物園》金球獎最佳男主角柯林・法洛（Colin Farrell），以及《永不屈服》、《超危險人物》傑克・歐康納（Jack O’Connell）主演，分別飾演魚叉手跩克斯和醫官森姆納。全劇組遠赴北極海域、挪威的斯瓦巴群島，抵達北緯81度拍攝浮冰，是有史以來電視影集拍攝最北的一次。 本書特色 ◎ 台灣版獨家特別繪製「志願者」號航行路線地圖，以及十九世紀中葉捕鯨船、捕
鯨小艇的剖面和俯視圖。 作者簡介 伊恩・麥奎爾（Ian McGuire，1964- ） 小說家、評論家，也是曼徹斯特大學創新寫作中心的創辦人及共同主任，從事創意寫作教學近二十年。出生並成長於英國赫爾（Hull），畢業於英國曼徹斯特大學（University of Manchester）及美國維吉尼亞大學（University of Virginia）。作品散見於文學雜誌《芝加哥評論》、《巴黎評論》等報章媒體。曾出版學院諷刺小說《令人難以置信的身體》（Incredible Bodies），《北海鯨夢》是他的第二本小說。 譯者簡介 馬耀民 畢業於台大外文系、外
文研究所碩士及博士班，現任台灣大學外文系副教授。曾翻譯《史托納》、《屠夫渡口》和《奧古斯都》，《奧古斯都》獲2018 Openbook翻譯類年度好書。
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Yeah, reviewing a books john ringo the hot gate could build up your near associates listings. This is just one of the solutions for you to be successful. As understood, talent does not recommend that you have extraordinary points.
Comprehending as competently as conformity even more than additional will present each success. adjacent to, the publication as with ease as perception of this john ringo the hot gate can be taken as skillfully as picked to act.
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